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No. 1992-144

AN ACT

HB 2267

Amendingtheactof June19, 1913 (P.L.528,No.338),entitled“An actfixing the
penaltyfor murderof thefirst degree;regulatingtheprocedureineklenttothe
infliction thereof;prescribingand providingfor a placeandmannerof inflict-
ing saidpenaltyon thegroundsof thenewWesternPenitentiaryof this Com-
monwealth,in CentreCounty; making an appropriationtherefor; repealing
inconsistentlegislation;andprovidingthatneitherthisactnor saidrepealshall
apply to any casein which it shallappearthat saidcrimewascommittedprior
to thedateof theapprovalof this act,” furtherproviding for theprocedures
for theimplementationof thedeathpenalty.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections3, 4, 5 and6 of the actof June19, 1913 (P.L.528,
No.338), entitled “An actfixing the penaltyfor murderof the first degree;
regulatingthe procedureincident to the infliction thereof; prescribingand
providingforaplaceandmannerof inflicting saidpenaltyon thegroundsof
the new WesternPenitentiaryof this Commonwealth,in CentreCounty;
making an appropriationtherefor; repealinginconsistentlegislation; and
providingthatneitherthis actnor saidrepealshallapplyto anycasein which
it shall appearthat said crime was committedprior to the dateof the
approvalof thisact,” areamendedto read:

Section3. After the receiptof the saidrecordthe Governorof theCom-
monwealthshall issueIhis] a warrant,directedto the [wardenof theWestern
Penitentiary]SecretaryofCorrections,commanding[said wardento cause
suchconvict to be executedin saidpenitentiary,]that suchinmatebe exe-
cutedwithin the weekto benamedin saidwarrant,andin the mannerpre-
scribedby law.

Section4. Upon the receiptof suchwarrantthe said[warden]Secretary
ofCorrectionsshall, [by awritten noticeunderhishandandseal,duly notify
the officer havingthecustodyof suchconvict to deliversuch--coiivict-to-tbe
custodyof suchwarden,andit shallbethe dutyof suchofficer to forthwith
causesuchdelivery to be made.Thereupon,and] until the penaltyof death
shall be inflicted, or until lawfully dischargedfrom such custody, [said
convict shallbekept] keepsaidinmatein solitaryconfinement[in saidpeni-
tentiary]. During suchconfinementno personexcept the [officers of such
penitentiary]staffof the Departmentof Corrections, the counselof such
[convict] inmate,andaspiritualadviserselectedby such[convict] inmate,or
the membersof the immediatefamily of such [convict] inmate,shall be
allowedaccessto such[convict] inmatewithout an order of [saidcourt or a
judgethereof.]thesentencingcourt.

Section5. No personexceptthe following shall witness any execution
undertheprovisionsof this act, the[wardenof thepenitentiary]superinten-
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dentof theinstitution wheresuchexecutiontakesplace,a qualified physi-
cian, six reputableadult citizensselectedby such[warden] superintendent,
onespiritual adviser,whenrequestedandselectedby the [convict] inmate,
not morethansix duly accreditedrepresentativesof the [daily newspapersJ
newsmedia,andsuch[officers of saidpenitentiary]staffofsaid institution
asmaybeselectedby saidIwarden]superintendent.

Section6. After anysuchexecutionthe[wardenof theWesternPeniten.
tiary] superintendentoftheInstitution shallcertify in writing, underoathor
affirmation,to thecourt [of oyerandterminerlof the county[wherein such
convict has been] where such inmate was sentencedto death, that such
[convict] inmatewasduly executedat theplaceandin themannerprescribed
in this act, andatthetimedesignatedin thedeathwarrantof the Governor.
Suchcertificateshallbefiled in theofficeof theclerkof suchcourL

Section2. Section7 of the act, amendedNovember5, 1971 (P.L.518,
No.125),isamendedto read:

Section7. Immediatelyafter execution,apost-mortemexaminationof
thebodyof theIconvicti inmateshallbemadeby thephysicianpresentat the
execution~,andhis]. Thesuperintendentshallreport, in writing, statingthe
natureof theexaminationsomade[byhim,]. Thisreportshallbeannexedto
the certificatehereinbeforenamed, and filed therewith. After such post-
mortemexamination[the body],unlessclaimedby somerelativeor relatives
of thepersonso executed,theDepartmentof Correctionsshallbe[delivered
totheduly authorizedagentof theHumanityGifts Registry.]responsiblefor
thedispositionofthebody.

Section3. Section8 of theactis amendedtoread:
Section8. The costandexpenseincidentto any suchexecutionandsuch

post-mortemexaminationshall be paid [from the contingentfund of the
WesternPenitentiary.]bytheDepartmentofCorrections.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The14thdayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


